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Wishes of a Child.
BY JAMES T. FI EL l*.».

•* All the hedges are in bloom.
And the warm west wind is blowing—

Let me leave this stifled room.
Let me go where flowers are growing !

*• Look ’ my check is thin nn«l ]>a!c.
And my pnW i* very luw

Ere my sight logins to fail.
J Mother, dear, you’ll let uv go 1

/• Wm not that the robin’s -ong.
Pip ing through the casement wide

I «ball net be listening Ion;-.
Take me to the meadow-ride—

•• Bear me to ibe widow brook —
Let me hear the merry mill —

Or the orchard I must look,—
Ere my beating heart is “till

** Faint and fainter grow* my breath— 
Bear me quickly down the lane

Mother, dear, this chill of death—
1 «bail never speck again "

Still the hedges arc in bloom,
And the warm west wind is blowing ,

Still wo sit in silent gloom—
O'er her grave the grass is growing.

liali feeling. Three cheers were then given for Some colts are inclined to use their heels 
the Queen, and three for Neal Dow and the rather too freely *4ff^uch cases great care 
Maine Law—and the Benediction having been is necessary. They should be approached 
pronounced the meeting adjourned to meet in carefully, and caressed and curried, and 
the Temperance Hall at 7 p. m. they will so-m submit to hate ihetr feel taken

The Band leading and plaving sweet musi. up and handled without resistance ; and lin»
,h.,t vast a-embUge dup«r«.l without tuioult 11,11 ,,J 10 <luie,ine ,b/m whlle beinil sbod

i ns the horse seldom forgets 
KVKX.NO MEKTtNG-rO CLOCK. „nCe l-artied.

This meeting was opened wiih singing by the A common method of weaning colls is to 
Choir, and prayer by the Rev. Charles Stewart, take them to some hack lot, and place a 

The following Resolutions were then submit- heavy )oke or “poke ” on the neck, which 
fed to the meeting and spoken to by the persons they are compelled to wear for several

itlisttllmitous.

The Ottawa.
The New York Tribune of the 15th con

tain» » letter, which covers three columns

of his plate, snd Margaret, not observing 
this fugul exactly, carried the spoon to her 
mouth. The mustard soon began to operate 
on the olfactory nerie. She had never seen 
mustard before, and did not know will it 
meant. She thought she was bewitched. 
To expectorate on the carpet «Corf be a sin
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what he has *nd a hall of that capacious Journal, on the She was almost crazy w.th p.m Just at this 
Ottawa, ns tributaries, surrounding country, nioment the girl, with some clean plates 
scenery, Ac. It purports to be written by opened ihedoor near w hich she sat Margaret 
one of me ira.elring thou.and» of Americans al oncf ,prung for ,iie door upsel lhe <ir| 
who vim, during the summer season, the pUles all(j am) swep, lhe lab|e u(
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j whose names are apj^nded to them.
1st.— Moved bv the Rev James Parker, second

ed by the Rev. J. V. Tabor, and supported by the 
Rev. — Angel.

Resolved, That in view of this Convention 
the sufferings of our country from the evils of*in- 
* ruinera nee are so great, and the claims of Total 
Abstinence as the infallible remedy are so rnani- 

; test, and the demands of the present crisis in the 
' fvuiperar.ee reform are so imperative as to re
quire the callings of Conventions and the holding 
of public meetings throughout this Province, for 

| *he purpose of rousing and enlisting the united, 
: .ntellectual. moral and religions strength of Nova 

Scotia in behalf of Total Abstinence.
2nd.—Moved by W. A Kempton, seconded by 

Geo. Barnabv :—

The Old Woman.
Grey haired and very old whs she,

With many a wrinkle where 
The icse and lily once had bloomed,

Wben life's young morn was there ,
And often from her dim old eyes 

Methought there fell a tear 
Upon her knitting work, that told 

Of memories fund and dear.

And oil her bosom heaved a >igh,
As from the open door 

She wav-bed the little ones at play,
As she had played of yore.

She knew that rank «ring cares would come 
To ppoil the castles fair 

Their little hearts w»tc building high.
For they were built in air.

She had been young ; and children dear, 
She called her own, and crept 

Behind her chair to ‘ hide and >eek’—
No wonder that blie wept ;

For they were dead, and the.^e brought bark 
The memory of their tone,

And drew those tears to bathe the flowers, 
In memory's garden sown.

weeks, until their spirits are completely 
broken, and tiiey become more or less 
“ ewe-necked,” from which defect they rare
ly wholly recover. Another method, but 
less objectionable, is to shut them in the 
stable ; but this does not learn them to 
respect a fence in the least. Now the bel
ter way and the one « hat the writer has 
practiced with uniform success, is the fol
lowing :—Prepare a yard, (if it contains an 
here or more, so much the better) having a 
strong high fence, so high that the colt can
not possibly leap over u—from six to seven 
feet will be sufficient—and let the materials 
of which the fence is composed be the same 
as ihose enclosing the field where the colt 
is in future to be kept—either wall, boards, 
or rails, as the case may be—and place him,

magnificent scenery of Lower Canada. But contents, the crash of which added speed extraordinary < i i. 
• . Ku>r.  l '.A J h.v.nt. h»„„ . a .... B. I .... / meORPF.il F.P KTOMUJ
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Resolved, That thii Convention would exprès, ; ,l,ere wl,boul ,,Ucb,n« ,nI ,M,6ci*1 “P"
deliberately as their opinion, that anv calling Pfnd*e* •"<* lr‘ hlm understand

.... . . ., . . . that it a the fence uione that prevents hishowever, it honest, is more respectable than that n . , , . r, . . ,. r . , escape. He should be generously led, and
of the dealer in strong orink—and that this Con- : . . -u- * ^ u k k-ilso have a shed at which he can retire at
vention cannot but regard ibove, who in spue ot ple„u,e Af.er he haa been .ubdued in 
the law» of God and the law, of humanity, con- ,h|s w,r_ he ,nl) be turned into any field 
tinueto traffic in intoxicating liquon, a,« vio-j having a fence of the some kind, and of | 
later, of those principles of virtue which should | ordinary height, and he will not attempt to 
adorn the Christian or good citizen. j break over. Even the most spirited horse

3rd—Moved by Rev. F. Tomkias, seconded by I brought up in this way cannot be induced
the Rev. Geo. McDonald.

Resolved, That this Convention regards the 
law known as the Maine liquor law as entirely in 
accordance with the principles of English law. 
and believes that in the failure ot all partial re* 
medics for inebriation, a law similar to the Maine 
liquor law is note forthieilh an undoubted ex
pedient, and an absolute necessity for thi« 
Province.

•1th—Moved by Rev. S. N. Bentley, secoud- 
ed by Samuel Giles :—

That thin Convention would call u|«on lhe 
community,—whether lay or clerical—male or 
female—young or old, to prove their philan 
throphv and patriotism, by aiding the Tempér
ance movement at this present juncture. I.et

lo leap a fence four and a hall feet hy»h.
The practical benefits of the above plan 

are great. In passing through the country 
one is pained to see so many noble looking 
horses shackled and hampered in every con 

I ceivable way that ingenuity can invent, 
I much to their detriment in putting on flesh, 

to any nothing of the perplexity and trouble 
I io lhe owner in adjusting the trappings 
every lime the beast is turned out or taken 
up, and all for the want of a little care dur
ing the first year,—(or it is eminently true 
:n this case that an ounce of prevention is 

i worth a pound of cure, 
j There are many horses not " true" or re- 
, liable in the harness, having the habit to

that few would like to turn their backs up
on ; and we purpose taking here and there 
a glimpse at them through the letter in 
question.

Speaking o4' ibe magnitude of this fine 
river the writer aaya.— »

Some idea may be formed of the immense 
volume of water running in the Ottawa i! 
we examine its tributaries. Besides the 
rivers Domaine and Montreal, already men
tioned, and many other tributaries above, 
which have no places on any map, the follow
ing rivers will give the reader 
mighty Ottawa. The Pete* 
miles iu length; Black River, 130 ; the j 
River Coulunge, 160; the Bonnecheoe, 
120; the Madawaeki, 210, the Mississippi, 
101 ; the Rideau, 116; the Gatineau, near
ly 500 ; the Riviere de Leioue, 260 ; the 
North and South Nation Rivers, each 
about 100 ; the River Rouge, 90 ; the River 
du Nord, 160 ; the River Assumption, which

1 ing \#u, ihil lor a \rr> loi.g 
tlangervu* % id.I me*» tiui Irr 
imtended l.> !<m o’ -ippeih*, 
n»r»l impair»*! lie illh Dvr 
me any permanent re'irl. ar-,1 
alarmai* ihul 1 w.t» re.-..-y i.i< 

i no httend.ilit. In IhiH mêlai 
person» I> upon Mr. Hug"h<t*, 
purpose vi COII mi It itig bill) :«h i

«uflicie.1 wan n 
i.g oi ibe hemJi. ! 
« intch, and ge

nu- 1 u* l.»'l lnle.l to give 
hi teng'h i i brr-nie •«> , 

•d to g<< VU I at. Ill w 11 how 
clio I * ci ii.. ' on I wii|n!
< hemiel. I• nrIreh. for the 

.t I lo,J belief do , ite

: l i
g .«ordered .

it bears iniernal evidence of having been to her fliglit. Making two steps at once in
thrown together by tome one much better descending the stairs, the minister, befast Copy of a Letter fr,.m Vr. John I 
•' posted up” on Ottawa matters than most a, the other end of the table-cloth, was coin- eren, near lhrl> . Menant
of our Yankee visitors either take the time pe||ed to follow as fart as his tottering limbs To i*ror*#*or Hollo*»v. 
or trouble to become. It contains much could move. He held to the banisters until ,n>*rlf u! ,h* “rti tew»*»!!
lh*t is worth reading, ar.d much that it is ||,e puis gave away, when away flew 
pleasant enough to read. 1 hough theOtta- Margaret, who never again darkened the 
ws has not quite as many bands upon it as ,ni,„gi<r's door.” 
one would like to shake, it has many sceoes 4

1 nc Pacific Kkilroad—A Novel
Idea —A writer in the Scientific American 
proposes to build the great Pacific Raiitoad, 
not on the ground, but about tight feet 
above it. He would have the whole distance 
piled, and on these piles he would place the 
roadway. The idea is a novel one, and if 
a road could be built tqua'ly strong on this 
plan as on any other, we do not see what is 
to prewul the pile-driver from triumphing 
over the barrow and pick-sxe. Grant that 
there be no objection to the strength and 

view of the longevity of such a road, and it possesses 
a a is 14U

any
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lUv.rn.an'* Itaugblrr, fit Arthur 
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Bet it i * Anal.çy if l.r.ut.-i.. m-

M XX ^
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Monitor*,

by Med1 m>t

kindly recvmmemlrti voor Pi-1». 1 irird thorn w iiboui 
ilelat .and alter l ikln;: them lt>r a ahori i irne I mi hapj ' lo 
bear leeiiiueny 10 ihtir wondi-rliri el«i» ary. I am now 
restored io perfect health. aaJ rnatird to resume tin 
usual Unites V<>u %i r al liberty to puMi»h this leiirr iu 
any \ray you 'hink proper.

I am. etr, y «.nr ohed.eia Serrt.nl 
June bth. lk’.J i S>5ned) JOHN I.LOYDv

xiRavi i.oi ** vi hk of drops! .
F.rfract of a Littt r from Etlteard Rotci t/, E*y., 

oj India ll'uiV., Tolniqv, dated I pi it Xth,
1 H.V».

To l‘rolo»«er Hull on tv.
Du» Sia —I deem It a duty 1 owe to ton and ill» public 

at large io Inform you ot i incti miraculous recovery nom 
. « , f th»i dreadful.disease. D»f-p*\, and which under iio<l w a»adx antages that place It far in advance Ol ; affected r>y \our mviluitGe Pitu. I was Isppej ttve nm»s 

other mode of con.lruclion. In lhe »i>b.« .ii». mo.th. ...i .kii:.ii, h,
cal practitioner*, but Could not e*t Cjiired. until I had re-

I ; ll

China

C>.. , V
VUrke «

IV> 
ho
D<> An, lent l*r*el.ies

Cllrff U*llll • Fi*V»l.lr 
t 'h>*ing Scene* of Human lg:»> 
t\>n v cited Jew»»,
t\x>|<er * . Xlr* >1 1 ife bv hr t'.arki-
Corel* tiible Dictionary de Mg ned for 

r .'t lio li and i Alulae*. Map*. Kr. 
and Fli.aer* gilt

" *» of SaaJa*
VUW*

C.aik pp .**73 IdtlL ac4 gg,

h„ a course ,ii 130 miles. The length of »“'Jt on p.ie^can he rende.ed praçl.ca 
ihese lifers .a more than three thousand 18 9bov 
miles, and drain an immense area, besides people, 
many olher large ritera not here enume 
rated, which swell lhe volume of the O 
law a. Many of ibeae liters equal in 
lo the liudaon, ihe Shannon, lhe Thames, 
lhe Tweed, the Spey and lhe Clyde have 
scarcely a place upon any map, yet any one 
of them, flowing in some parts of our globe, 
would soon become famous in story snd 
song.

Above the village of Pembroke, Ihe Ol

and no.»iib./.ndinv all 1 ... 

.-Id. - J...
fil.yVMtll ItOUl.KV.

first place, u would be free from dual ; j rô'unjT.o i"n"'r"."iiiïdy
secondly, it would never become obstructed d*^s‘>“•' 18‘" ni«.i.riu. -^..i m. in >i< «...
by snow drifts ; thirdly, it would he some- 
w hat springy in .Is nature, and thus allow 
locomotives lo make better time with less 
wear and tear than they experience on 
roads made perfectly solid. That a road

hie.

INFALLIBLE t l RE OF A STOMACH VO.WI'LAINT, 
WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 

HEADACHES.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. S. Et>*nu, ('htmis 
of Clifton, near ilnstol, data! July 14 lh, 186*2 
To Prol***nr Holloway,

Dbar Sib— I am requ»*ir.l by a Liiiir named Thorn*-, 
juat arrived Irmn tha VA>»t Imita», to ncquamt you that 
lor a period <.| eight year» berarll ami lannly «niffrirtl from 
continual Ltd health, arming l.om diaonl»!» « I the Liver

shown bv the Hudson River Railroad 
Between Albiny and New York 

there are some twenty mile, over winch the
rails are laid on piles. Juet below Hudson j tor which »he Cooewlled the moat eminent men In the ro 

i . l i* I e looy, but wuhnui any benelic i*l ten.lt i at la»t, i»he hadSize there IS «ine Single Stretch ol upwards of retour»» IO your invaluable Flit», which Ili a verx ehvii 
four miles. This portion of the road wears ' tim. .tr.ct.d ... jre.i , t»r io. i-.o.r, lb.I .ll.
is well as any other, while its enure fr eedom 
from dust makes it one of the most pleasant 
pieces of the whole route.

The projector of the pile road proposes 
also another improvement. Instead of plac
ing cars above the rails he intends fu let

kLcmpcmncc.

, . , , , ! btop or halk, especially at the foot of a hill ;petitions signed bv males and lemales beseice .l.I : « , . * . , . ■*» _ • « » i . .i . • . . this is caused by having been at some tuneour Legislature. Let the pulpit, and the nlat- . , , y . 8 , .m h , ,, . , / . p overloaded, and perhaps unmercifully beat-form, and the press, plead for the victims of „ m » i r, . . • e i c1 r I en. Neighbour A. has a beautiful span of
bays «three years old, that he has been 
breaking in the past winter ; he wishes to

and the
intemperance. Let all the Churches of Christ * | 
in our land discharge their solemn duty to the
cause of suffering humanity.

5th.—Moved by Mr. A. C. Condon, second
ed by Mr. W. S. Jacobs : —

Tliat the best thanks of this Convention arc 
due and hereby given to the Ladies of Liver
pool, Bristol, Milton, and Brooklyn, for their 
kindness in making such ample provision for 
the use of our friends at the tent this afternoon. 

The Convention then adjourned to meet in

haul some rails from the farther aide of the 
farm, and as the colts have become tolera
bly " handy" he puts on nearly a full load 
which they manage very well until they 
come to a ' hard spot," and there they 
stop. The driver looks at the load, then 
looks at the horses : they are nearly as 
Urge as the old team,—he knows they can 
draw it, and is determined they shall. So

Liverpool Temperance Conven
tion.

We direct attention to the following interest
ing statement from Liverpool

Messrs. Editors,—By publishing the fol
lowing account of the proceeding» of the Tom- u j( bm<j ,a w
perance Convention held in this Town, on the I the Temperance Hall on to-morrow, Friday, at coin’mencet beating and pqunding the 
1st and 2bd Inst., you will oblige the friends of j half past nine, A.M. r alimiai, UIl„| he is nearly Worried out,
tue cause and probably in some measure advance Friday Morning, 2nd Sept. ' “ • 1
its interest. | jbe Convention met agreeably to adjourn-

Thchsdat, 1st September. ' ment
Tire Convention and friends met this fore- j0'hn Campbell, Esq., in the chair,

noon in the Temperance Hall, and organized by j ôth._MoTed b r,,. t. c Delo «. ond-
appointing John Campbell, Esq., M. P. P., to I . . o McLearn • 
the Chair, and W. A. S. Blewitt, Secretary. “ ~

The obieet of the Convention having "been | / Solved, That this Conventton unites w.th 
stated—ihe Secretary read several letter, re. J-onventton* Total Abstinence Soc.eues,
reived from various returns of this Province, ,n a,,d “f the Son, of Temperance, ,n
reference to the Convention-and the name, of “‘k,uS 8,1 d demtoding from onr Prov.nc.al Par
tie Delegate, present—viz lemeat’ »‘1 » J““ and ^«efieen» boon to Nora

John Whitman, Jacob Smith, William Roaeb, ,Scotiane’ th\pWT °f V™**"' r™blb,to^
" — - - law against the traffic in all intoxicating liquors.

t.wa, for some dt.t.nce, i. called Derp ' the,., bang between them. Br mean, of a 
Rtrer. In th„ region too, „ found Ally Pr<‘l‘«'1» aale- h" 19 V«U '3‘']\
ineitc Lake wt.h ... many beaut,lui w,hk|. ! do"-- anud whr-' “ " d?,,eV °ne hund/elJ

—Port Royal Division.
Richard McClcarn,—Halifax.
Joseph Bezan?on. and Laac Hume,—Chester.
John Enslie,—Nelson Division, Lawrence 

Town
Rev. J. V. Tabor,—Bridgewa’er.
J. P. Mill ward, and James Cook,-—Luneu-

bur*.
John Wheelock, Abrahaab Vanbuskirk,— 

Aylestord. \
Rev. George McDonald, and George Barna- 

by,—Cornwallis.
Re'*. N. Viditoe, and Avard Longley,— 

Farad ise.
Beniab Morse,—Wilbc rforcc Division, Wil- 

moL
Gilbert Willett, and Thomas Banks,—Victo

ria, Mines, Xictaux.
Manly White, Ptiig Freeman, Silas Murray, 

Rev. T. C. Delong, Henry R. M. White, Jacob 
Kempton. and Rev. James Parker,—Northern 
District Queen’s County.

William A. Kempton, Samuel Kcmpton, 
Stewart Freeman, Samuel Freeman, and Free
man Tapper, Esq__ Milton.

V\ iiliaai H. Lesley

7th—Moved by Mr. W. S. .Jacobs, seconded 
by T. R. Patillo, supported by A. F. Willard :

Btsolved, That this Convention unhesitating
ly expresses its deep conviction that at our next 
Election for Representatives in Provincial Her- 
liamcnt, all voters being friends to the Temper
ance cause, should bravely support the Temper
ance Ticket, and support men who will vote for 
the Maine Law ; and the members of this Con
vention pledge themselves to this course.

8th—Moved by Rev. R. McLearn, seconded 
by Rev. George McDonald.

Resolved, That Total Abstinence pledges be 
intrusted to the Young Ladies of Noxa Scotia 
to obtain the signatures of all members of their 
families and friends—and that January Jst be 
the day appointed to hold public meetings to 
receive the total number of signatures attached 
to said pledges, and that the Petitions hereto
fore referred to, be attached to said pledge.

9th__ Moved by Rev. S. N. Bentley, second
ed by Rev. George Barnaby.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Con
vention a ~~
«hould he held in Halifax during

when he throws of hta load and goes home 
with loss of both time and temper, snd the 
horses damaged to the amount of 825 each.

Now it ta quite probable that the horses 
had strength enough "to draw the load in 
question, but they had not sufficient prac
tice; they did not know how to apply their 
strength, and did not work in concert.— 
They should have been made to draw only 
light loads for a long time, and then by in
creasing the weight gradually, as their 
strength and experience increases, they can 
he made to do all the work they are capable 
of doing, and will always work kindly, and 
may be depended on under all circum
stances.— The Wool Grower and Stock 
Register.

Soiling Cows.
The superiority of soiling over the com

mon method of turning cattle to pasture, or 
in other words allowing them a free range 
is strongly contended for by many at this 
day. The practice so far as it at present 
prevails in this country has been introduced 
from Europe, where it has obtained for a 
long time, and where certain peculiarities 
ol soil, climate and population, render it far 
more necessary than it now is, or very soon 
can be, with us. Yet if it reelly possesses 
the high merits claimed for it by its advo
cates— many of whom are among the most 
intelligent and discriminating formers and 
dairymen our country can hoast of, it is 
certainly by no means lo be neglected — 

Proxbdk Tem^era^eConvention” I We have now before u«. at »e write, the 
-7, George Leslie, and EaJy | should be held in Halifax during the next Sea- étalements ol many men of this class, and 

Karlotv.- Port JIaioon. aiou of the Legielature. , among the number a gentleman of Walt-
Rev. George Armstrong, and McCaskiU,— ! 10th.—Moved by W. A. S. Blewitt, second ! h-"n. Middlesex County, Mass., who had

Port Medway. i ed by George Barnaby. » j " lour cows, and not a rod of ground which
Edward McLeod, and R. G. Halls,—Brook- ! ResUrcd, That the proceedings of this Con-! could be appropriated to pasturage. These

lyn. | ventioi. be forwarded for publishment in the animals, therefore, were never out of the
Rev. Satnntl Giles, Charles Goosely, William Athenseum and all other papers favoraole to our ; barn or barn-yard, and were fed with grass

Gooselv, Fram.is Aid toy d,_African Temper- cause. j mowed for them, with green corn fodder
1 11th—Moved by Mr. W. A. S. Blewitt, which had been sown broadcast for them,
seconded by Mr. A. C. Condon. J and with about three pm:» of meal each

Rtsohed, That the thanks of this Convention j per day. The amount of their produce was
are hereby respect!ally tendered to the mem-

ed i-lands, These green islands and the 
high mountains and abrupt bluffs along the 
north aide of Deep Hirer render the scene
ry truly magnificent end exceedingly pic
turesque, far surpassing, in the opinion of 
many, the beautiful “ Lake of the Thousand 
Islands" on the St. Lawrence. Here beau
ty and grandeur are united, while there 
nothing but beauty meela lire eye. In all 
these atreams and lakes there is an abun
dance ot fish, and the wide-spread forests 
afford homes for the deer. The valley of 
the O.tawa has an extent ol territory eight 
limes as large as the State of Vermont.—
This immense region overlies a great varie
ty of geological formations and presents all 
their characteristic features, from the level 
uniform surface of the Silurian system which 
prevails along a great extent of the eouth 
shore of the Ottawa to the rugged ridges in
the melamorphic and primitive formations ibe water press the chest suddenly 
which stretch far away to the north and 
northwest. There are usually employed 
upon Ihe Ottawa and its tributaries about 
20,000 lumbermen every season, and what 
is still more remarkable, nearly all this 
great multitude ere engaged by their em
ployers upon the condition of total absti
nence from ill intoxicating drinks. The 
Ottawa drains 80,000 square miles of terri
tory, a large portion of which is yet unex
plored. This region is cspxble of sustaining 
one-half as many persona as now live in the 
United Stales.

miles an hour can be made without any fear 
whatever that the cars will fly from the 
track or bring up in a gravel pit. A road 
built upon piles, the Scientific American 
says, can be constructed for 810,000 per 
mile. If this be so, it would make the 
whole cost of the New York and San 
Francisco Railroad less than thirty millions 
of dollars, which is some seventy millions 
of dollars less than a road can be built for 
on any other known plan. A road resting on 
piles would have very little grading to do. 
Where the land declined, the level could be 
preserved by driving the piles a smaller 
distance into the earth : where the land 
ascended, the same level could be preserved 
by driving the piles into the soil in increased 
distance.

To Bring the Dhow ned to Life.— 
Immediately as the body is removed from

and
forcibly downward arid backward, and 
instantly discontinue the pressure Repeat 
this violent interruption until a pair of 
common bellows can be procured. When 
obtained, introduce ibe muzzle well upon 
the base of the tongue. Surround the 
mouth with a towel or handkerchief, and 
close it Direct a bystander to press firmly 
upon the projecting part of the neck, (called 
Adam’s apple,) and use the bellows active
ly. Then press upon the chest, to expel 

| the air from the lungs, to imitate natural 
breathing. Continue this at least an hour, 
unless signs of natural breathings come on.

Wrap the body in blankets, place it near 
a fire, and do everything to preserve the na
tural warmth, as well as to impart an artifi

c no Un oed I hem, aud ilie whole Inm lit were te*mred to 
, health and et*er.rih. Further »hr tie wired me in *ni, that 

she had wlim-eerd their etltawtltnaiy virtue» in those 
complaint* «nriileiital iiM hildrnr, |> riictilerh m van»» vi 

: Me»»le* and Scarlatina, hiving effected positive cure»ol 
these di»ea«e» with no other reined\• ,

(Signed) S. GOWF.N.

A DANGERGVK L1VEB COMPLAINT, AND HI*ABM> 
IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUAL!.* CURED 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Rostock, DrUyyi.it vj , 
Ashton under Lyne, dated July 31, 185*2 

To Proleeeoi H-illowav,
Di-ab Sia,—1 have much pleasure in handing o you a ( 

teatimoi tal nf the eff.cnry ot y out Medicine*. A perwou j 
In this neighoouiliood with whom 1 am wall acquainted j 
was afflicted tor à long time with violent epo»nw.dlc pain* . 
iu lhe eloinach and liver, arising Inrm Ireqwent colds, ) 
smell* ol paint, tind the effects of • stooping position 
which he a as obliged to assume In hie busi news The 
fpasm* were of an alarming character, and irequenll tell ! 
him in b weak and debllueiett condition. At length he j 
he aid of the salutary effects ol your invaluable Pills, and ; 
was induced to give them a trial. The first dose gave | 
him considerable rebel,and by lollvwmg them up iu nc- | 
cordante with >our uirerlicus, they have acted so won j 
derfully In cleansing the liver and wiomarh, and strength j 
enlng the digen ive organ* that he ha» been restored lo the 
enjoyment ol good heilih

1 remain, dear Sir, vourw faithfully, 
(Signed) WILLIAM BOSTOC K

7*As#e crUhruttU Pills are toondrr/uHy eftieac,on« in the 
following complnmls.

eial heal, if possible. Everything, however,

Ice in Mild Weather.
This is the way lo collect ice in mild 

winters : It is well know» (aaj« a Scotch _
paper) lhal when Ihe thermotrfeter is at or j •• secondary to inflating the lungs, 
below thirty-two degrees, or freezing, that 
especially w ith a fine brisk wind, a fine jet 
of water, forced by pressure through a small 
punctured aperture, into fine spray, falls to 
the ground in the form of powdered ice.—
An accidental leakage in a water pipe a 
few years since, drew the attention of the 
gardener al the pleasure grounds to the fact 
that a considerable quantity of ice had col
lected from the one small fracture in the 
course of a single night, and the following 
day he improved on the him by suspending 
a leaden pipe al the height of nine or ten 
feet from the grass, in the open air, in a 
northwardly aspect ; the pipe being filled

Asthma,
Hilton» Co m

Blotches on the 
akin.

Bowel complaint*

C o a » I c.ai I «. n 
of the bowel», 

Consumption, 
Debility,

Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

Female Irregular!
I ties,
I Fevers ol all 
| kinds.

Fits,

I Headache*, 
Indigestion 

I Inflammation,
! Jaundice,

Liver Complaint», 
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism, 
Retention ol Urine j*

bore throat*, 
««crofule or king’* 

evil,
Stone and Gravel 
Secondary 4vmp

Tu Dolureue,

Ulcere,
Venereal A ft e c

Worm», *11 kind* 
Weakness from

2v**N’ U. Direction* for the guidance ol Patients are 
adlxed to each Pot and Bur.

Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran 4. Co.9 
Newport. I.». Hwrdiue, W'tuU*or. G N Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore aniHJhlpmkn, KentvUle. E- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis. . A . ftp. non, Wtimet. A H. PI 
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. Patillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledoeia. Mis# Carder, Plea» 
ant River. Dob; West, Hridgw liter Mr*. Nell, I,utiea- 
burgh, H. Legue Mahoue llay. t ucker A Smith, Truro. 
N. Tupper A Co, Anther*!. R II lluesiia, XVnllgre- XV 
Cooper, PiigwasS. Mrs Itobaon, Pic tou. T R Fraser, 
New Glasgow. J k C Joel, Cluysborough Mrs. IXor
ris, Canso. P. Smith Port flood. T. At J- Just, Syd
ney. J. Mathe*»on. Mraad'Oi.

Bold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 241 
St rand, London, and by most respectable Drugeiets and 
Dealer* In Medicine thr uighoot the civllia/d world. Pri
ces In No vu Scot »a are 4«.6d-,Rs M-, 6a. 3d., Ibe. Pd., 33e. 
4d. and 50*. each koi.

JOHN NAYLOR, Haiti»!.
General igent lor Nova bcotia.

Directions for the Gutdaure ol Patients are affixed to 
each pot or hot.

U* There le a considerable anv log In taking Ihe larger 
eir.ee. Jeouarw, IBS3

Dttih Mvnitur. gi.t 
Ik-» Drops, gilt 
Death Bed >wn.-*. bv V \X 
Divk > , Dl T- ! A Lu uephf.lv

I Vo do Philo . j by of UrVgi-'C
lVwldridae « t-tif <>f CYl tinxiituvr 
Doing VivXit. by A lieu.
Dying Hour* of good and bed men <\ i.tnutrd 

Ritrly Dead
Kdmomtioii '» llrareuiy World 

lk> St l f-U uve v muent
EpimopluC-A Life- ,. fWbratxd pupil of Arudniu* hy <.*Jo*r 
Etlivtvdgv- on thv Mervy of tiext

Fable* and Parable*, by t'obhtn 
Kvutnle ti tngraj-h;. Ut ms oi 
Female Dead. comp tied by Alh-n 
KIvU her* Atldrv*.- (o Enrjunt Swvkei*

D«i t'hrUtiao P« itA iiou
1m Idle by Benson.
lk» XX .»rk« h vo 4 vol» pp . i.4tX
Do (Mr< Marx ) Ltite, Vy Mxx.»»

Golden City 
Good Health 
Grandfather Gtvgory.
Grandmother i<ill>ert 
Great Trutlu iu simple XV«mis
Hada **1*1 , or the Adopted t’hlid. 
llaimah 's iDr J.) ft tidy of ILeology.
Uarri-'* ll'r A,) Mammon, icheap editK»n )
Hodgson * IVlIly <>f MethodImii
Hume's lutr<Kluc*iioo, t Abridged.) 1'.’ mo pp
Hostetler , or the .Meuieuitte Boy Converted
Jay’s 1*1.listtah Contemplated.

Kingdom of Heaven among Childrru 
Kitto’s Ancien' and >lo,1eru JerusaUm 

lk> Court <>t I'xTwta
Ik>. Latnl of I*mntise.

Ln.-t Wltsew . or the D) mg Saving* "t I'lulUelil Chrtetta 
and of Not«-d luridel»

Light lu Dark Places, hy Neattdt-r 
Fixing XVnten*
Isoudun In ti.e Olden Time *>
L- ugüx-n V Life
Istingkln’» Note* on the Goepel* and tjiu>*tL-na , An twv 

lent XVork fur fabbuthetclnx»! lewchei * and Bible Uses 
Magic, Pretended Miracles. &e 
Martyrs of Bohemia 
Mary ; or the X oung Chri*tlan 
Martyu's (Henry > Life 
Maxwell "a ( Iouty I late 
McGregor Family 
McChx« n on the Sabbath 

' Mental Discipline, hy D XV Claik 
MercbatiC* Daughter 
Methodism. Dr. Dixon ou 
Methodism in Hame*t 
Miniature Volumes, gilt
Munm-ub-m, by D. I* Kidder (A go d woik lor fL* time* 
Mortimer*» (Mrs ) Memoirs.
Mother s Guide, by Mrs Hukewdl

Napoleon Bonaparte
Nedtly XVrtlU-r
Nel**n's (John) Journal
Nethei ton, Frank , or th»- Talisman
New Zt*alaiidi-r*, Ly rmitl.
Newton. (Sir Isaac) Life of 
Kevin s Bibik al Antiquities 

Old Anthony V Hints.
“ Humphrey s Half Hours.
!( “ Pithy Paper*
*' “ . helection*.

OHu’s (Dr ) Chrh»ti*n Principle 
“ Early Piety.
“ “ Ih-ligiou* Training of Chlldiwn

“ IU*Miun-es and Duties of Voting Xlso 
Ousli-y s ( Gideon) Lite.
Palestine, by Hibbard 
Peep* at Natuie 
pilgrim'* Progress.
Pr«» ra?tliiation. hy Mrs. Pickard
Pollok’e Couwé of Time i
yueetion s un^he New Testament.
P.eiulniscencc* of the \Ve*t Indie*.
Richmond's Life, by XX irkens. \
Roger's (Hester Ann) Life
KosUm's Patli made Plain ; or an explanation of those P.> 

HMge* of Ncrlpture nnw«t frequently quoted «gains! 
Christian Perfection. ■»*

Savilla* ’Memoirs, by XVe*t.
Seiua-s (the)
Hierlix’k ou tlie Resurn-ction, (a celebrated work.I
hkeb-hee ( lUligii/ueslid Literary) fur the Young
Smith's (George. Ft* A , Ac ) haired Annuls.
hinlth's (J.dui) Life, by Tretlry.
ht Inzer 's Life
Stories on the Beatitude*
Huperwnnuate. Am- oote*. Incidents, he. by Kyd*r 
Fiinlietuns ami hh»<l"xx*. by Mis» liulsu.
Thayer’s (Mrs | Bellgiouit Isetter*.

Useful Tnoies.
Walkçr's Com1

Avoid all frictions until restoration shall 
be in some degree restored. Send lor a 
medical man innnetiiai^lr.

Valentine Mott,

Surg. Gen. of the American Ship-wreck | 
Society.

A New and Important Enterprise — 1 
A Faria Idler Blute» lhal lhe vapor of chlo- j 
rolorm at a motive power ie to be applied : 
upon nil immeime scale. A company has ! 
been formed. The money ia aubfcrihed, * 
and the invention of M. du Treinhley is 
bought Twenty-four vessels are to he con
structed, and linen will be established be
tween Hdvre and New York, Loriem or

Mar-

I for Ijie Afflicted 
^•uthjby lb.us*on 

. i»n versai ions 
lYtlon in qt the Bible

ance Society, Liverpool.
John Campbell, Ehj., T. R. Patillo, E>q., J 

N. 5». Marsha!!, E>q., W. S. Jacobs, Esq-,—- 
Queen’s Own Division.

nr » c ,j, . . ^ „ . rork c Par ; of the Amateur Band from Bridgewater—. A. b. Blewm, A C. Condon, Geo. o. rar- , . r r • , .-- ■»_? w »................. __j Tr. 4 ._ ami also to the united choirs of Liverpool forLer, Jno. E. Muiball, llûeee Cropland,—Victoria j
D.vimon. ................ | must memorable occasion.

Rev. S. N. Bentley, XV m. B. Philips, X\ m- 
Brydeu,— Queen’s Co., Total Abstinence So-

Thc Convention then adjourned sine die- 
all the Resolutions having been adopted.

The speeches throughout were of the most 
spirited and pointed in support of the Resolu
tions and the cause of humanity that could well 

That the thanks ot the friends of Temperance j have been delivered. And the order and de
in this County, be and are hereby cheerfully ten- j cornm of so Urge audiences as were assembled

tnety.
On motion, by Rev. S. N. Bently, seconded 

by '1 comas R. Fatillo, Eeu.

kept for thirieen weeks, Two of these 
an minis were heifers of i wo >ears old, w hich 
had calves in ihe spring. The whole nulk 
of one of them was laken by her calf dur
ing six weeks out of the ihirieon weeks.— 
Some of the milk of the other wav taken 
for family use. but the quantity was not de
termined Under these circumstances 
three heifers could not be rated as more 
than one cow of full age and milk. From 
this s ock, however, thus circumstanced and 
\?(\, three hundred and eighty-nine pounds

wnh water from ■ head considerably high- Nurne-s a,,d Norfolk, Bordeaux and 
er, and punctured with holes made with a t,r. que, Marseilles and Rio Janeiro; they 
fine awl-blade. The result was a* antici- Wln sIOj, al the intermediate points. The 
paled—ice formed continuously and rapidly 8peej of these vessels is to he ten or twelve 
and the frost continuing a few days, crow- an hour. No subvention is asked of
bars were required to remove the block* Government ; hut if it wishes the com- . 
which had accumulated on the grass ; and pany to transport ihe mails, vessels of 1C | 
every bush, shrub, or other substance with- un hour will be built especially for ;
in the reach of the showers of spray, wa> ,he postal service, and a contract may be ; 
edited in the moat fantastic, and even beau- entered into. The Government engineers , 
tiful, though grotesque forms. Ice is free- have reported that the du Trembley engine 
ly used through the summer by ihe gentle- effects a saving of 75 per cent hi fuel.— 
man owning the ground, and although there The company are sanguine of success, and 1 
is no sheet of water that will freeze within profess neither to fear the Collins and Cu
ti moderate distance, still, »! any frost hap- nard lines, nor doubt the possibility of dis- 
pens in the course of a winter, there is no- penning with government aid.
thing but seizing the right moment required 
to fill the ice-house with solid and durable

Uered to the Dt'foo.tli.'s and Friends from other ! *n the tent and in the Hall of sucli » character hatter w#*re unde in ihiru en week.»
Counties, for their ready response to the circular* I 
inviting their attendance, and xve hereby give | 
them a hearty welcome to Queen'd County, and 
to the hospitalities of the triendb of God and of 
humanity.

Revds. R. MeLcn: n, and N. Viditoe, then de
livered short addres-ivs to tlu* audience present

A Committee wai then chosen to select per
sons to Move and to Second a series of Re*o»u- 
tionr for thv evening, ,ts tveii as i-peaki-rs lor the 
ahernoon. Meeting adjourned at 1 P M. to meet 

in front of the Son» Hd'l, and form a procession 
at Lalf-pa-.t 1. Prow.don ibi-n formed headed 
by thv lempemice Band trutn Lunenburg, and 
niarched towards Milton, lo meet the procession 
lioak that plat e. This biing done, they returned 
snd passed auoss the bridge to Br stol—thence 
re turned and proceeded through the lower pan 
cl the town, and so lound and up to the Tun;» 
where they were received by b salute of guns—

ns to reflect the highest credit.
The President having left the chair, Mr \\ - 

A. «Jacobs wan called thereto, and the thanks ot 
the Convention and meeting were unanimously 
given to John Campbell, Esq., for his kindness 
and ability in presiding over the business ot the 
Convention.

B) order of Convention.
XV. A. S. Blewitt, Secretary.

Liverpool, .\; S., Sept. %rd, 1853.
Papers favourable to the progress of Tem

perance x>ul oblige by inset ting the preceding

the friends of the procession, together with the
ladies previously iu the tent, filled it to overflow
ing—and judged to contain upward» of 
persons. Short addresses were then de 

✓ampbe
The*. C. D. l ,
Rev. S.Vidiu 
with api>n-priaie

3gtitullurt.

Right Education of Horses.
That horses may be educated will nol ap

pear étrange lo I hose who have closely ob
served ihe inièlligence often manifested by 
'liai noble animal. The present remarks are 

2,000 desired to give some informal ion in relation
—---- ...... i mit 11 ueiivered io lhe rearing and treatment of youngby Jno. Campbell, E^q, Kev. George McDonald, horses, not so much, however, with refer- 

T, ~ n "• , Hiehd. McLearn, Jas: Parker, ' -nee to their food and drink, as lo their
nd Avard Longley, interspersed i quietness and docility.
singing from the united choir. Tint there is a difference in the temper 

who kindly volunteered their aid—and exceeded »'»«! Ui-posiiiou of different horses, -e nol 
anything of the kind ever undertaken in this : i hut at the same rime
place. During the meeting, a large number ol 1 ,h ,t “ here 
Temperance tracts were distributed.

it is averred 
horse is so vicious or uniat- 

j oageable as to render him unsafe in Ihe 
The Rev. R. Morton then asked the Divine i h,v"**'• " •* chargeai,le in almost every in-

blesiing on the bounties wiih which the tables ........
Were loaded. Too much praise ear,not be given 
lo the ladies lor the rich treat povided by them 
oo this occasion. The treat being over the Na- 
lloa»I Aothsa wm sung with good he any Eog-

An additional pound would have given an 
average of thirty pounds a week, for the 
whole lime, to a stock which must, in fair
ness, be set down as three cows only."

Where the soiling system is adopted, as 
it is on many farming establishments— 
among which we may mention that of the 
Shakera of New Lebanon, N. Y., the 
superior quantity and quality of the ma
nure is said to be sufficient to defray ill 
the extra expense of cutting the fodder end 
feeding. It is all saved, the liquid as well 
as the solid excrement, and being pre
served under cover, is of great strength and 
energy.

In our own practice we have been 
j obliged to resort to this mode of feeding 

in order lo keep stock enough lo produce 
anything like the amount of manure we de
sire to use.

By keeping the cows in the barn until 
about the 10th of June, our eight acre of 
worn-out pasture (though as good eight 
acres of land as any farmer need desire, ) 
affords eight cows a pretty good bite until a 
crop of •• cow corn," put into a warm and 
rich piece of land as early as it is fit for 
the seed, gets high and stout enough to cut. 
Alter this there is no difficulty, as a succes
sion of crops of this highly nutritious fodder 

obtained until October.__N.may then be 
■K. Farmer.

Interesting Paragraphs.
Mar<.ahlt And the Minister —I have

Thl Slaverk or the Nkwspapkr Paras 
\—l know no stale of slavery on earth like 
j that attendant upon newspaper life, whether 
it be as direcluis or subordinates. Your , 
task is never ended, your responsibility , 
never secured ; the last day's work is lor-

, , , i -r j i gotten at the close ol the day on which it:beard my fatner says Laurie 1 odd, relate * , , , r’ I
the following ,-ry,some fifty vear, ago. 1, •n.d d,ra8°" of ,°'mhorrolw w*"a
happened in a part.h in Scotland where he °P'r"moU'hed ,u d'vour *01lr lhouSh,y,d 

__ r snap up one morsel more of your vexed ew-
‘ .... , taience. Be as successful as it is iu the na-On a certain market day, Margaret, the : lule 0j (Dings to be—be indifferent to praise, 

wife ol a neighboring farmer—m addition ,||(j lioll.lle.irled ,g3ln6l blame—.nil will 
to her load of hens, geeae, Ai,c. brought a lbe human frame .. ear out before its time,

and your body, if not your intud, exhibitsmall basket of eggs is a present to the 
minister. Having sold off her load of sun
dries, she wends her way to the pasonage. 
After inquiring how he, the wife, and aw \ 
the bairns did, she says—

symptoms of dry rot.
Dr. Malfatti, of Austria, thinks he has 

found out at last the malady which has
“ * I hue brought ye txoa or three fresh caused this delicious escalent to be so dis

eggs for \hif gude wife, lo help to making 
her youl banrocki,’ (Christmas cakes.)

*‘ The eggs were kindly received, and it 
being dinner hour, ihe waa invited to slop 
and take her Icail, (soup.)

‘"Nay, nay,’ says Margaret, ' I dinna 
ken ku to behave at great folks’ tables.’

“‘Oh, never mind,’said the minier. 
Juat do as ye see me do ’

eased and unproltfic. It is nothing but 
love sickness—pining alter that beautiful in- ; 
tercourse which is the source of joy and life 
to potatoes as well as men. Listen. The.’ 
doctor has presented this fanciful theory, 
and the remedy, to the sevens of Vienna.— 
It appears from the ptoceedings of the 
Royal Agricultural Society that ibis gen
tleman has planted pieces of potato in jux-

Margaret was finally persuaded, and sat “position with roots of nonallted plants, 
down at the table. It ao happened that the 8ucb as tbe Heinmtius tuberosus, Cycla-

How rapidly they build bouses now," said 
s'ance to the treatment he has formerly re- Cornelius to an old acquaintance, as he pointed to 
cured. a neat two-story bouse—- they commenced that

The training of coin should commence house only last week, and they are already pett- 
whew they are about three month* old, • > in* in the lights.”
•« to have them become familiar with the - Yes," rejoined bis friend, “ and neat week 
family before they ate liken frost the dam. they will put in the twer.”

minister was old and well stricken with age, 
and bad, with all, recetted a stroke of the 
palsy, in conveying tbe spoon from the dish 
to his lips, the arm being unsteady, the soup 
was apt to efktll ; therefore, to prevent damage 
befalling hia clothes, it was his custom to 

I listen one end of the table-cloth to the top 
of his waistcoat, just under hta chin. 
Margaret, who sat at the opposite corner of 
the table, watching bit motions, pinned the 
olher end of the table-cloth to e strong 
homespun shawl, under her chin. She was 
attentifs to esery move. Tbe minister de
posited • quantity of mustard on the edge

the

RUSSIA SALVFs 
VEGETABLE 01 MB ENT
Mae been ue«d end «old In Iloeton lor the le*t T hirty 

Yt«ra, end IU virtue* li*ve stood the teat of time.

ItVatlA BALTE CVUE# BVRN1.
BU8MÀ SALVE Cf RES CANCERS. 
kVSrtIA SALVE CUKES 8011B BYES.
RVaSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
Rl’SSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE LUKES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SALT RHEUM.
RVB6IA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WAKTS.
RUSSIA »ALV* CURES SORE NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SI I K».
RUSSIA KAI.VE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA BXLV* CUKES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SAI.W1 CUKES Bt'NIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CL RES SURF. LIPS.
RUSSIA SAME CURES IXGROWINO NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSOUITO SITES 
KUH8IA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SAI.VE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SOKE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SAI.VE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SAI.VE CUKES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.

Bit* at Venomoni Reptile* are Instantly cured by this
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

ZVZB7 M0THEB "WITH CHILDREN,
•nd all Heads of Families,

Should keep * Box in the cupboard, or on the ehelt 
handy to use in

CAKE OF ACCIDENT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box.

Put up In large six* metal boxee, with en engreweâ 
wrapper, similar to the above engraving, without 

which none are genuine.
•eld be the United State* end Canada by ell render» at 

Patent Medicine*, Druggist*, et moe(of the 
country store*, end by

Bidding & Co., Proprietors,
Ko. 8 State Street, Boitos.

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the Unmt Ahtk i.k can Ue hl.l » 
Wholttssle or IJetail,

So V A SCOTIA,
Halifar.—E. G Fuller,

D. E. Geldt-rt, Mlndtar ; J A. Gibbon, WdnvA ; S 
B. Chipmsn, IstnrrcnceHncn ; Dr. -I. W. Marshall, 2a* 
tamayouchc: John Ganld, Rdrr John ; K. Frater. Pic

. .............. (A f aluni» wort,
XX anting » U< Kri *1 * **
Wateon ■ (Kir li*

Ikt tin
Ih.
Iht do l.lft-, by Jack eon.
lhi do do hy • kken».
Dt) «Io KerOli’ltr a
lKi do Theological Institute* ( XVorthy vl be

log In the» hand* of every Chiietiitn Mintaur )
Wehlex alia . a <*n|ii|.|rle ») »t«-|u of \t i-wlex im Theology, ** 

iwtMl from Un* XX rlting< of Rev J XXeeley aud •• 
an-Miigod a* lu form a luiuuU- Hudjr of Dlrlnlty 12 wa. pp *»

XVcrU-y and hi*, CoadjutorN, hy ihe tie* XV •! l^ttial-ee, A
M. D» un. '/j Tnlr pp ti72 (A rveeut work )

XVtrelcy Family,/by l>r A ( lark*.
Wenley’» (i'harfo; Life, hy .!ark*on Hto pp Hi*)
Wesley*» (Jf.hn/) (*hri»tiaii 1‘erfrctiot». 

l>o do Journal.
Ih. «lo /Uti. re.
Do do Life, by Wateon.
iJo do do by Noiria.
l)n d«> 'Nfilzw on the N T Pearl EfDiU.n
Do do Rernioo.'
Du do XX orx* H vo. 7 v»«le. pp U><4 

Also \>n hatid — Wtaleyau I'atechieim ->aM>atb
Hymn Bonk 
- He wards, At- A 

.St pu-uilHT 30., 1<2.
\Ve*h«y » 11) nma—hat hath School Ll^erl*

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOL.

V CLASS for the instruction of Yonne l.adieu In AL 
GRBKA AKITUMLTK «ni ANALYSIS ha* b€« n for 

nted ii* the VX e*]ei an Day School, conuni tuli>|( a .quarter 
After 3 p M Till* ir a Ihvf-uralde oppoi tuuity for younf 
iAdif* to acquire a knowledge <«! the.*- auhjecU fr«mi a <<*>■
|«*teiii Tetu her Oct 14

to Ü.
j lure ; Scieiu e, K«lu« 

He..g .ou,, Ih jieatit .

. r**t. 1er a m*t,

"H. L Dickey, OrmtcaUis; Edward Smith, Ltoer• 
pool; Levi Borden, pu<pmnh ; John Ferguson, Syrlney- 
C. B. i J. J. Wyld, (juy$b>rongh ; A. B. Fijier, Bridyc 

H. Stamper, Chnrlttftrtoim, /'. A". I. ,• R. R-

inen, aml.also Cardvum, Kiculemuin, which 
is not even tuberous. He asserts that the 
potatoes grew vigorously, appearing to de
rive health from the adjoining plant, and
absorbing their xery flatour, while the lu- ^ ^ ........... . ,.r . n. u
bera produced were entirely healthy, though Hne-ti-, WaBncr; K. Cogswell, Sc-chUte, .V. B ; L
- • ... • - ■ --------- Hall, Annapold ; T. W. Harris, KentrilU ; J. P. MU1-

ward, J.vnenbvry ; J. V'. Tabor» Bridyrrcaltr ; S. Do 
novan, Arictuu , C. B. Whidden, Truro ; K. B- Forbes 
Chatham, Miramichi, À', t.; G, Cruikshiuik, Bend, N. 
B, ; C. J. Wvlde, St. John'», NtrrfounJland 

May IB. Uy.

ORAAGEN AND LEHO.X*!

Received « •• H«iifax' from Bo«ton fmh
Orangw and lemons la boKSi._ Fer Sais by

the stock planted was defective. In one 
instance, he states that the potato was re
stored at the expense of the nurse plint, 
which became diseased.

Sunday School Books.
Used at tbs Wesleyan Book-Soon 

as, Cat*
pOSSTAKTLT oo 
L 8nbbsik|âeb00l Ubsrtw, Dysai

July 11. W. M. HAEBINCiTOff,

'J HE

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

1 he 1‘rorun yil l\*th yon u (»ne of lhe large»! weekly 
published in the Lower Provinces,amt d» an.pl» 

column** will l>e well atonxl wiih choice and varied 
inatfer, i« udermg il peculiarly inferr»-tiii^, an u Paper 

l oon y lut It It u ,;«yct(:d to keligiou; l.Here- 
tion, 1 tarif«*n«nce; A^ricultuic, 

and (.« onral IntPlligenre' jkc ,&c 
w ill iu* ' ipende«l i n cveiy tv

(........................ —... . - . pkamng, an«l profitable A laige
circulât «on i- neve* *.« ry ti. eutisiu it with eftici*mcy. »od 
kerjjp tbe proprietors from jo*s. An «-hrm*! hp.«a»i 

[ tbtrrefore nia-’*» to tno*e wh<- feel desirou* of »,jpport*uf

I the Pree* conducted on *ound, m««roi, Christian, blJ 
evangelical principle*, for aid. by taking the /‘/T-tinne 

j itVaVyiM tliemselves and lecotnmesding it tu th»ti 
friend a. *

[T7” The tennn ar« excedmgly "k«w •— 7tn Shnlhyt 
pt r annum. had in advance.

(Ly- Any p*cr»on, by paying, or forwarding the sd 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left ut his roidencs 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his addre-.sk Subscrip 
lions ar solicited w ith confidence ; as lull value will b# 
given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will be taken for • period !«*• 
than sue uorutte4.

advertiscments.
The Prorim ial If Vsltyan, from its large, tncressiD# 

and general circulation, is an eligible sud desirsb’* 
medium for advertiwng. PenKfi.% will find it tv their 

• advantage to advertise in this poy«er.
TIKMlI

i Fcr 12 liues and nnder—Dt insertion, * 9
“ each line above 12—(additional) - 0 1
“ each continuance one-fourth of tlie above rates- 

All advertisement* uot limited will l»e continue^ oDtl1 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
, We have £iue«l op ur Uflice to execute all kinds of 
Job Work, with neatne»* and despatch, on reawi-*t>*a 

1 terms. Persons, friendly to our undertf kin to huppl/ 
a large quantity of valuable reading miter at i 

; low price, will nsulst ua much, by giving us a 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, B'M-hhodi, 
Chids, PamjJiUts, (fc., <fc., ifc., cau be had at short 
tee.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlet* stitched, plain and ssrviceable book biod 

ing, 5tc., done at this Office at moderate ohwrge»-

Office one door south of the Old Method!* 
i Ohu/yh, Argyls Street.

very
liber*1

• .i -iu.p «
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